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C aaatal C om patoro, 966 
MoBtarajr St., hondloo ÜM Appio 
Ooa^latort t b t  ora pwnrhaood 
throogli tho bookataro W o . Gori 
Dona, C oaotfl Computar'a 
tnonofor, would Hka to aao tho 
mioundoratandtngo cloarod up.
Studiato wbo may not ToaUio 
what thoir obUgatioao aro wfaaa 
buyiap a computar tbrougfa this 
apodal daaL ara aaldag  <|uootlono 
froDthowroocpooploaiidim poa- 
iac db tho rotali outlat'o good will. 
Duimoald.
Duna daciflad tho fact that “ Wo 
at Coastal Computors aro aot 
hsnHWng finaaco. aoithar is El Cor­
ral. Studonto muot fo t finandap 
bofoTs purchaaiac tho oyotam.”
El Corral is offoring tho Lisa 
aad Mclatoah hooo o f Appio com- 
putors at a 40 paroint (Uacouat, 
bat Duaa said, “ Whan you buy a 
computar for 40 porcoat off. jrou 
sat what you pay for.”
A  cuatomor wbo bought tho 
samo computar through Coastal 
Com putora, and not tho 
bookatoro, - could azpoct much 
mora poroonal attoatloa, ftao 
daasoa, aad hands on training. 
Duna said.
Aaothar problom tho rotali storo 
has had is that studonto who may 
want to buy a computar oyotam 
through tho bookstoro coma into 
Coastal Computors to hava thoir
“ Computar consulting coots 660 
to 660 par hour for poopls arho do • 
not plan to buy a oystam," Dunn 
said. Studonts must rossarch thoir
A
An El Corral employa« ex­
plains to an Incoming student 
the deals available to
noodf on thoir oam initiativo, ho 
said.
Tbo stops in buying an Apolo 
computar through tho studant dis­
count program  aro oimpla. 
bowavor, studonto aro confusod.
“ Phrat o f att. tho bookatoro pró­
vidas all pra-salo demonatrationo, 
litaratura and support. Studonto 
orho want to puràiaso a oyotam 
posta lOporoantdapositandthalr 
namo goas on a list, “  Dunn said.
Ho said that w W i a aUpmoBt o f 
compatoro comas in. Coastal Com­
putara calls Cal Poly, and tho 
bookatoro hogini «-«iMwy paopls o ff 
of tha list. Candidatao navo two 
wasks to pay tho balança. Tbs 
computara can bo pickad up at 
Coastal Computara, but tho stars 
has provious knowlsdga o f arho 
gats a computar “ so studonto 
shouldn’t coma down hora ««iriwg 
whon thoir oystam will ba in.“  
Dnimaaid.
Coastal Computara ofihrs a post 
solo orisntathm and also a 20 psr-
feur to six hours a 
aaid.
l O O m f u v x t w ù m t x
Summer enrollmoit tip from 1983
b y  J u l ie  R e e h
OtaNWiNor.
Summor quortar anrollmont ia 
up from a yonr ago, according to 
atatiatiea rolanaad loot wash by In- 
atitutionol Raaaarch.
Exactly 100 mora studonta ara 
attanding school this summer as 
comparod to laat yoor. Only two 
schools—Agriculture and Science 
and Mathorutics—show a docUne 
in anrollmont from loot aummsr.
O f tha 4726 students snroUed in 
oummar quartor, 2077, or 44%, ara 
fuU-tinM (taking 12 or mora unita). 
Ib a  avaraga numbar o f unita, 
tab n  by a atudont this oumnwr is 
10.29.
66% of tha 
Junior nC” 
count for 22% • o f tha totaL 
Sophomoraa maka up 11% o f tha
gradeata atudoota aadi aheount 
m 7% ofth atdU L
Ona hnndrad alghtami firat-thna 
-fraabsMu and 440 trnnafar 
otndanta antatad Cal Poly during
Buainoaa Monagamont apd Farm 
Managamont aia listed aa optlona 
in tha Agricultural Management 
program in tha 1964-66 catalog
Tranaportation 
absorbed by
Engineering 
tho C ivil
Englnooring  
lata 1970's.
deportmont
Ibrna no studontoatm
tho
, Farm!
or lyanaportation E n gin s»lug 
programs, iHiich ia conoistant 
wkh Spring quarter statlatlw . A g
Poly killing suspect still held without bail
student« interested In buying 
computers.
cant discount on pariphomls, and 
tho discount has no expiration 
data. Dunn said.
“ Studonto may pick up com­
puter o3ffltomo by appointment, 
but not during rogulor store 
hours,”  ho said.
Tha computors purebasod 
through tha bookstore hava a 
thros month warranty, comparad 
to a ona yaar warranty on syatams 
purchasad through tha computar 
staro, Dunn said.
Tinnii wamad that atudsnta may 
havo prnblama with tha bookatora. 
“ Tha bookatora ia gaaring 
thamaalvoa to ba a computar store 
and they are not," Dunn aaid.
Ha aaid that H will take a while 
before bookatora paraonnal have 
adequate product k^pwladga. 
“ Parsounsl are irotatsd to  di^ 
forant pbsitions, so poopla may on­
ly work in tha computar saction
’The man ouspaetad of killing 
two Cal Poly atudonts continuos 
to bo bald wtthout baU aftor boil 
raviow procoodinga in Municipal 
Court Wednasday.
Kanneih Wayns Curry, arho 
plaadad not guilty to two counts 
of first degrao murder in arraign- 
maot procoodinga July 17, woo 
doniod bail by Judge Harold 
Johnson in at the continued ar­
raignment yootarday.
The 26-yoor-old Tamplston man 
is being hdd at San iW  Obispo 
County Jail.
Judge Johnson also sat the 
proUininary hearing data for 
Soptombor IS, Son Luis Obispo 
County D is tr ic t A tto rn ey  
Christophor Money said. Pro- 
proliminary procoodingo arill bo 
under aray Saptambar 12, Money 
continued, to insure aatiafactory 
progrooe o f tho coos.
C^rry was orrooted July 13 in 
Paso Robloo, aftor suspicion by 
oheriffo deputios had bean aroua- 
od by talking arkh Curry Oovaral 
timas as a witness. Curry 
voluntaarad as a aritnoss tha day 
before the bodies wore found, say­
ing ba may have boon the last ono 
to 000 tho couple olive.
Curry’s tootimony conflicted 
.with other witnooo’ accounts, 
dotactivao aaid last month.
Further evidsnea build doputiao’ 
ahapiciono o f Curry’s involvement
in the killinga whan .22-calibar eaa- 
ings wars found at tha scans. 
Dstactivss had reason to bahava 
those caainga may hava corns from 
a weapon Curry owned.
After Curry turned over a rifle 
and a pistol to dotoctives. which 
wore both proved through 
bollistico tooting that neither was 
used in tho killings, another rifle 
woo confiscated from the 
suspect’s poaaosaion.
Tlw woapon woo sent to Santo 
Barbara tte  first day o f tho ar- 
raignmont for boUistka tooting.
Tbo district ottomsy'o office 
has tho rosuko of the toots, but is 
not roleaoing them.
W o’ro not raloaaing the 
ballistics information simply 
bocauae wo wont to limit the 
publicity iurrounding tho coao,’ ’ 
Money aaid Tuesday. “ Ws ’re try ­
ing to ensure that the trial will be 
ImAI in this county (and not be 
moved because of pre-trial publici­
ty). It would ba expansive to move 
it: inoonvanient the oritnoeoee 
and attomaya: and we foal ws have 
a batter chanco o f presenting o 
good coao in this county.’ ’
Other rscords regarding the 
case hove boon aoolod as well, and 
the district attom oy’o office as 
wall as tho court ora trying to keep 
*■({10 coos in tho county, both por-t 
ties rovoaled at tho July arraign- 
msnt.
Mozart Festival begins
Dunn
by Kim Miller
MoNWlNw
The musically approciativo 
gathorod bahind Arroyo Oronde’a 
City Hall July 30 to watch the 
first Moaort Fsatival porformanco 
over bold in that town.
'Tha Thaophilus Brass Quintet 
played in the gaaobo, surrounded 
by pionooro and tho village groan.
Mojror B ’Ann Smith wwomed 
tbo public and ployoro to enjoy the 
music, lomonado, and Obon 
danoors amid tha ounshina.
Tha musicians had to clip thair 
music ahaata -to the stands in 
guard o f stray gusts o f wind, but
O '
7
The Theophilue Brese Qunitet play a tune at the gazebo In Arroyo Grande.
no ona ooemod to mind tho broom.
Tho Thoophiluo Brooo Quintet is 
mads up of trumpotors, Stan 
Freedman and Grant Hungsrford. 
Andy Maloy and.^ony Clemanta 
accompanied on trombone along 
with french bom player Lori 
Weston. —
‘”rho group is named for a grook 
translation o f M oaoit’a tniddla 
noma, Amadeus, which maano 
God lovas,”  said Edward Mayo.
Mayo, who oorvos on tha Moaort 
Fadkval Board o f Diroetors, said 
that this ia a faotivol’o f groat fun. 
“ Moaort was a great party-goer,’ ’ 
MajrOaaid.
“ M osut waa the moat genius o f 
all musical history. Ha would com­
pose entire works in hia head and 
then hove a party. Aftor tho party 
he would write the musk down," 
M ayo said. “ So think o f 
yourselveo os part o f a tradition.’ ’
Aftor tho first pioco was finish­
ed, though, Freedman said that 
the song the group had just 
played was not written by Moaort. 
“ In fact, wo will bo playing ab- 
oolutaly no Moaort bocaum bo 
didn’t write anything for braao 
quintaCs.”
The tunes the quintet did play 
were strongsly reminiscent o f 
other familiar tunas by Monnhafan 
S team rb llar, . o ld  M arlboro 
cigarotta commorcialo, and 
nuraary rhyme tunas. A  compoaar 
named Charlm Ivos “ iiksd to take 
simple folk tunas and moos tham 
up," said Froadihan. So tha au- 
dioooo got a toata o f Ivoa’ “ Voiia- 
tions on London Bridge is FuBing 
Down.”
Tha group played musk that 
eras meant to ba piayud on top o f a 
tower in Germany. Johans |tot- 
xlo’a compositions wore written in 
^  Fleaeeseepaoed
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2.19S4Professors* pay diffopences are explained and que^oned
Editor:
TIm  public ahould know that tha 
Cal Stata Univaraity Systam ia 
about to be guttad of quality 
teaching on all ninataan of ita can>- 
puaaa. IThaae achoob inchida San 
Diago Suta, Cal SUta LA . Cal 
Stata Long Baach, Both Cal 
Polya. Fraano Stata. Sacramento 
Stata and San Franciaco State to 
name only a few.l 'Hm  way thia 
gutting ia being dona ia by 
Chancellor Ann Raynolda and the 
Board of Truataaa. through their 
collective bargaining committaa. 
making an aatoniahing propoeal. 
Their plan? To taka the 10% raiae 
propoaad for faculties by the 
governor and approved by tha 
Legislature and withhold that 
raise from 92% o f the faculties so 
they can give 15% to 34% raises 
to a privileged few: the profeeaora
of engineering, computer science 
and business. These so-called 
hard-to-hire disciplines—who can 
already got high extra pay in the 
summer from industry aiMl con­
sulting all year—are to be further 
bribed to stay in the classroom 
because som e. o f their new 
graduates are getting jobs at 
932.000 to start. The marketplace 
demands that we raise these profs’ 
pay. say the advocates o f this dif­
ferential. Otherwise we can't gat 
anyone to teach these high- 
demand subjects, they say. It 
doesn’t matter: they say. that the 
morale and sense o f worth of sO 
those other profr (92%1 go down 
through such second-clase treat­
ment. Well, those advocates are 
wrong.
Such a marketplace differential, 
taken out of the .iunds the
Legislature and governor have ap­
proved for oil of us. is not only a 
theft from the many for the 
benefit of the already-overvalued 
few. but it is absolutely destruc­
tive to the quality o f all nineteen 
o f those institutkms. A  univeruty 
by definition is a place preserving 
kn ow ledge. c rea tin g  new 
k n ow led ge  and tea ch in g  
knowledge and how to use it. 
rega rd less o f m arketp lsce 
pressures. I f industry wants cer­
tain specialists so badly .le t it. in­
dustry. conaa in and pay any dif- 
farentiida that are paid. Right now 
industry is gstting those people 
they’re will to pay 932.000 to start 
for absolutely free, tbs education 
being paid for by aU us taxpayers. 
A ll I ask is. don't take this dif­
ferential out o f my pay raise or the 
taq>s3rer’s pockets.
Evan if the bargaining brings 
the differential down to that 
between say a 6% raise for the un­
privileged (teachers o f math, 
physics. En^ish. agriculture, etc.) 
and 15% for the p riv ilag^  
nnglnesrs etc., the damage will 
still be done. Ninety-two percent 
o f our facultise wiD bo turned o ff 
on working hard, and the starch 
will go out o f the entire system. 
The saaicfa for quality in teaching  
by this m ajority o f fscultiee snO 
clearly disintegrate. W e won’t 
strike. W ell just slack off. In 
predsaly the percentage o f the 
raise that was stolen from us by 
Ann Reynolds end her crew.
Starr Jenkias 
user « f  English 
Cal Poly. 8LO
Last Word
R^gan—the man who should not serve another term
When he’s not vacationing at his Santa Barbara ranch, 
he’s taking fium tha poor and giving to the rich. Whan he’s 
not cutting back help to singlwparent familiee.-he’s slashing 
funds to education and school hmch programs. I f he’s not 
reducing outlays for controlling air and water pollution, he’s 
taking it from Medicare.
He’s Ronald Reagan, o f course. But those aren’t the only 
reasons you must not vote for him this fall.
You must not vote for Reagan because he is the most 
dangerous president in the history o f the United States.
Reagan’s simplistic determinism and militant nationalism 
malm for a highly explosive mix. He has revived gunboat 
diplomacy with a new twist: the command "F ire !”  9^
‘ In languages snd tongues around the world his name ia 
cursed. Because of his “ might is right”  mentality. 241 
American families grieve over the death o f their sons in 
Lebanon. Syrian parents weep over the children who ware 
killed when Reagan ordered their country bombed by the 
USS New Jersey in an set of revenge. Cuban mothers and 
fathers place fresh flowers on the graves o f the sons they 
lost on an island called Grenada.
In «Central America, tears and blood flow daily, and 
because o f Ronald Reagan, people around tbe idobe fear for 
war there. He has ordered the mining of Nicaraguan har­
bors. directed illegal funding for military operations in Hon­
duras. and allied tbe United States with assasination squads 
in El E vad or.
These facts show Reagan to be the same gunslinging 
cowboy he pla)red in Hollywood, but the greatest role he 
plays is the one with his finger on the nuclear trigger.
Under the Reagan administration, nearly half o f 
America’s schoolchildren surveyed feared they would die in 
a nuclear holoomst. In a Harris PoO done last weak, 62 per­
cent feel less safe, and closer to war. srith Raagan as p e n ­
dent.
Until his re-election campaign ^>prbached, Raagan had 
not made a significant effiwt to nsjatiste w ^  tha Sovist
■M
Union. Instead, he called the Soviets the "ev il empire,”  gave 
nukas to China, and called them “ friends.”  I t ’s a rather 
daagarouB gams o f cutthroat for tha <dd “ anti-conunie” to 
engage in.
Instead o f talks. Raagan has obviously made a stronger 
defense the highest priority in coping with the nuclear age.
Wh&s gaHiiig pet projects like the M X, anti-satellite j 
weaponry, t te  B I bomber and chemical weapons paid for, i 
Raagan has amassed the largest budget .deficit in the hist<ny 
o f our nation. H is  92(X) billion we owe is more money than 
the governments o f George Washington through John F.| 
Kennady spent combined.
H iis year, Raagan is insisting on a IS percent increase] 
(after fa c tio n ) for the'm ilitary. That’s 9300 billion in 
you’re wondering. r
Do you know what Ronald Raagan did during World War| 
II?  Ifo  was in the Movie Corps. In Reagan’s m ilitary ex­
perience, warfare is uniforms, medals and patriotism, a ^  o ff | 
the set 5. As a veteran o f Um  U.S. Arm y (Special Forcasl I 
have lernned that that is not what warfare is. Warfare is 
pain. loes. snffsring. It  is reading tbe Neiv York Timta to see 
U any o f your friends have been killed in Lebanon or 
Grenada.
For the sake o f peace, for the sake o f our future, and most 
o f aU. the future o f our .diUdron, please do not vote for 
Ronald Reagan. It  could be the one mistake you might not 
live to regret.
Michaal Finucan* is a junior joumaU»fn major and a Sum- 
mar Mustang Staff Writer.
A SALAD FIASCO?? Sure!!
25-ITEM SALAD BAR^'
GARDEN PATIO DININi 
HAPPY HOUR 4-7 pm
J 0 2 7 _M on tere^ _S tjiex tto^ h e_F i2 n 2 gn ^ ¿ jjj£ £ ^ ^
Join Us For Happy Hour!!
Everyday From 3-6
Icc-Cmm i t  Batter
i,yogurt
y
FROZEN Y O G U R T-CO O K IES-BA G ELS-D R IN K S
890 Foothill Blvd. open daily including Sundays
U niversity Square Center Ph. 544-2104
T h
EXPIRES AUQ. 9 '?C'rest
T h e  CREST
pizza parior
l j |  179 N . Sa nta  Rosa, S L O  544-7330
MMEMI AM Mi «isa ME ».4 Ml MB aM fiSJ .
1 F R E E  „
320Z.SOFTDRÍNKW
(with mgdlum ptaa purchsM)2 FREE
Deliveries from
5-11 PM
To n y  Thom as, D .D .S .
D O  S O M E T H I N G  BEAU TIFU L  FO R YO U R SM ILE .
CALL YOUR DENTIST TODAY.
1100 Grove S t., San Lois Obispo 
543-5626
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•WH ».
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Renewable Energy Institute be^ns work
by Dawn YoahHaka
(tail WMlaf
An a rch ifctura profésaor has 
ban  ñamad diractor o f tha firat 
Oal Pnly intardJadpUnary raaaarch 
inatitMta which will ooBcantrateon 
ranawable anargy and anargy con- 
aarvatk>n.
Kannath Haggard was ap­
pointed as director o f tha 
Renewable Energy Institute in 
mid-June. The institute is design­
ed to promote and c^rdinata 
research and development for 
en ergy  '^conservation  and 
renewable energy.
Solar-ano-gy systems, electrici­
ty  generated from Um  wind, 
biomass systems that ciq>ture 
mat.hane gas from decomposing 
.-vegetation and congenaration 
(wasted heat from combustion) are 
soma o f the fields the institute will 
raaaarch.
"W e’ll try to be as broad as 
possibla. W e’re hoping to respond 
to whatever members have an in- 
teraat in.”  Haggard said.
A  major accomplishment the in­
stitute Ecipes to  achieve is to 
establish a forum for communities 
within Cal Poly to interact. Hag­
gard said.
“ We want engineering students 
talking to biology instructors and 
people in other disciplines interac­
ting with each other," Haggard 
said.
The Renewable Energy In­
stitute,^ open to all faculty, staff 
and students. Currently about 
half o f the 60 institute members 
are students. Haggard said. ^ ~
Although Haggard and several 
institute members are anti-nuclear 
activists, he said the institute will 
not use Cal Poly as a polit ical
forum. ___
"A ny anti-nodsar a cu ities  wiU 
be extra-curricular. I still plan on 
raising hell as a person,”  Haggard 
said.
The proposal for the institute 
was developed two years ago after
H a g g a rd  and C a l P o ly  
Aeronautical and Mechanical 
Engineering professor Philip Niles 
had worked on various renewable- 
energy projects together.
Cal F dy has previously been in­
volved with sdar-energy projects 
before the institute was formed.
An active solar heating and 
storage system was designed and 
buQt by Cal Poly for a food pro-
Kenneth Haggard
ceasing firm near Fresno.
The systmn provided constant 
heat for a dehydration tunnel and 
was funded by a tl.6  million grant 
from the U.S. Department of 
Cinergy and the National Science 
Foundation.
A ctive solar-energy uses 
mechanical equipnoent to move 
fluid and works best when high 
temperatures are needed, where as 
passive systems have fewer mov­
ing parts and are used for smaller 
differences in temperature.
A  handbook on how to use 
passive solar heating and cooling 
was contracted by the state 
Energy Ck>mmission with Cal Poly 
for building-design professionals.
Haggard said the institute will 
have a sub<ommittee to do an 
energy analysis for efficient 
heating and cooling of Cal Poly 
buildings.
The San Luis Obispo County 
Board of Supervisors donated 
tl0,(X)0 as seed money for the in­
stitute, Haggard said.
"The institute will bring more 
money into the coimty through 
conferences. It will also bring in 
researchers and visiting people,”  
Haggard added.
Tha institute is not subsidized 
by the state and most of the 
money is expected to come from 
the private sector. Haggard said.
“ 'The private sector is largely 
where renewables have moved to. 
'They’re competing with free enter­
prise," Haggard said.
Anyone interested in the 
Renewable Energy Institu te 
should caU 546-1146.
Fortunately the Games are held once every four years
by K«vln H. Fox
HanWrttw
Something happens to me every four ym n  that I can’t explain. " I
I find myself watching, with surprising enthusiasm, people from aU 
over the world playing games with each other.
Now, the games they play are not like the ones we played when we were 
kids; hopscotch, foursquare or tag.
The games these “ amateurs" are participating in are o f the type that 
were designed to appease the gods of ancient time. Greek g o ^  to be 
precise. These games of athletic nature are not small games o f little 
significance; they are o f Olympian size and magnitude.
Runners, jumpers, throwers, swimmers, riders and just about any 
other “ er”  you could imagine are playing games for gold coins on fancy 
colored r ib l^ s  and for the glory and honor o f nations.
1 sat in front o f the tube just the other morning screaming support for a 
bicyclist in funny clothes with a modified conehead helmet. He was riding 
in the Single Pursuit race; the object of which is to go as fast as you can in 
a circle and try to catch a rider who sUu*ted a half lap ahead.
1 don't own a bicycle and 1 can’t remember the last time 1 even rode 
one; but, I was overcome with joy when a U.S. team member, whose name
now eludes me and probably will until deadline, overtook his opponent. 1 
nearly fainted from the exertion of yelling my su ^^rt and trying to help, 
in any way I could, "our boy” around the slup^j^Yhiejrcall a velodrome.
. I t ’s not just Single Pursuit Cycling; it ’s Equestrian Dressage, a word 
that I can hardly pronounce let alone spell phonetically, that arouses my 
excitement. I sat od the edge o f my seat waiting for the judges to provide 
a score for an American team of horse and rider.
The last time I cheered for a horse was when my pick in the sixth race at 
Santa Anita tiu*ned o ff the track on the last turn, just as I was bragging 
that I would buy the losers a beerwith my new-found fortune.
A ll this excitement wiU last for'another week and a half. Shooting, ar-' 
chery, field hockey, team handball, yachting, synchronized swimming 
and a m jriad other super athletes competing in super sports.
I t ’s not done to appease the gods but to appease Coke and McDonald's 
who paid millions o f dollars to the gods on our behalf.
A ll this and more will provide nje with hour upon hour of thrills and 
spills; victory and defeat, and uhtold numbers of commercials.
Apart from hoping to one day either cover the games for a newspaper 
or getting a government grant to study the phenomenon of corporate 
sponsorship on the behavior o f grown adults and their pursuit o f little 
gold coins; 1 am very glad that the Olympics are held only once every four 
years. i
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have been serving the needs of Cal Poly for 
almost 25 years. The store has grown during that 
time until we have been able to say for years that 
we handle more parts to repair, build or rebuild 
things electronic than any store between Los 
Angeles and San Francisco.
1141 Mont«r»y 543-2770 
S «n  Lult Obispo
Mow in the Snack Bar: I
FRESH SUMMER TRUITH ^
Cantalope..............54 off 8/6-8/lO
Apples........................  Red and green
Oranges.............. .......... ........ Valencias
nectarines.................. Great with yogurt
Watermelon.....................Ripe and Juicy
Strawberries . , . . .  Mouthwatering treats
Peaches........... . .^. . . . . .  Firm and fresh
Plums . ; ........... r ............Sweet and tart
Apricots.............. Golden bite-sized
Bananas......................................Tropical delight
. . . .  and otber fruits as they come In season 
Snaeß Bar open 7 am to 5:30 ppt Mon.-rri.
____________________?MCjgFi7\NG ilLLAgE
Independent
Student Living 
Qose to Cal Pofy
new concept in student living is taking 
shap^at Mustang yplage. As Phase 2 nears com- 
lilletion, Mustang village offere a wide choice in 
^residential plans diat respond tg today's student 
lifestyles. ^  ^  ’ *
* Thr^ee different plans are incorporated into 
buildings' with easy access to laundry facilities, 
com m on storage rooms, r^readon room, and 
"study alcoves. Ther^, are even meeting rooms 
for lar^e and small, groups.
AAastang Village'is just that, a ^llage that pro­
vides an exciting blend of bousing alternatives in 
close proximity to shopping and Cal Poly.
Com e and see ju s t how good independent
living can be!  ^ .
'  ^  *'
(805)543-4950 
Betty Blair, Manager
• 1 Mustang Drive . ‘
San Luis Obispo, CA 93401
The quintet plays for a relaxed picnicking crowd, who obviously enjoy what they’re hearing.Japanese join in Festivities Theq
From  page 1
Germany in 1610. and of all the 
groups selections these came 
closest to resembling piano lesson 
memories o f “ classical music."
Other selections were light and 
breezy, others sounded as though 
they were written in the 1920 jazz 
era. with heavily syncopated 
rhythms.
More than once a “ Hey, this 
isn’t so bad" was whispered in the 
crowd. A fter the 45 minute perfor­
mance, the Obon dancers took 
their place on the Gazebo floor.
Kay Sato represented the Obon 
dancers, and explained the origin
6f Obon. “ A  Buddhist disciple 
salvaged his mother from the dep­
ths o f hell with the help of the 
Buddha,”  she aaid.
“ They danced in celebration and 
the dance has become an annual 
affair continued throughout the 
ages. This summer the dancers 
will celebrate the Obon on August 
4, at the San Luis Veterans 
Memorial Building.
The dancers first paid tribute to 
the Olympic athletes in the dance 
of the five rings. The dance waa 
choreographed for the 1964 Olym­
pic Oamee held in Tok3ro.
T '  S i in ^ r  S i in m ip r  S i ip r in l f  I f
Professor org
by Kim Millar
aiaNWiMer.
It takes a full year to organize the 
E. Swanson holds much o f the respon
Swanson, who came to Cal Poly I 
show because San Luis Obispo “ dru 
said.
Swanson, along with fellow facult 
Russell, began working on the first h 
intention to do as much of-a profes 
aaid. -
This year Swanson is the official a  
he win atep aaide for gueat conduct 
and 4.
Swanson is in charge of all the mua
V-
uper ummer pecial! ! !
Q UENCH  
T H A T  
BIG
I
J  THIRST!!
^  Budweiser Light Pony Kegs
V 541-TQlF
Fast, free delivery
7:30 pm 
ChuniMh 
Price: i l
2f
Com plete si 
Germai
98 Pingo at. S o b  L o is  O b is p o  ^
special ends August 9 ^
Men’s..
styletRegul
• M l* -
[nuiiity:
Thunday, Auguat 1,1984
v e ry th iiig  p lu s  a  lo t o f  M o z a r t
luintet starts dff a waek of musical festivltias In Arroyo Grande.
MiiMMta Oalty— K«M CHw ne«
aiiizies, conducts Festival in Mozart style
Mozart Festival and founder Clifton 
■ibillty for the Festival’s outcome. 
i7 years wanted to put on the 
M up musically'.’ in the summer, he
,y members Ron Ratcliff and John 
lozart Festival in 1971. “ It was our 
sional show as possiUe," Swanson
nductor for the orchestra, although 
or Christopher Hogwood August 3
k. Everything must be approved by
him before it can be played for the public. " I  like (o keep my fingers in the 
decisions and keep an eye on what goes on,”  he said.
The founder invites talent from all over the world to come play in San 
Luis Obispo. "W e were lucky during that first festival because we had ex­
cellent contacts. Once you get those contacts made, the rest is easy," he 
said. *
“ A t this point we could invite anyone and they would be delighted to 
come here. The only question is how much money we can afford to pay 
them. We don’t try to get the most expensive names,”  Swanson said.
Besides teaching classes and organizing a Mozart Festival every year, 
Swanaon also works on the County Symphony, but he said that he won’t 
be doing that next year so that he can spend more time teaching and plan­
ning next year’s Mozart Festival.
Swanson plans to 8tay in San Luis Obispo and to stay involved with the 
annual festival, now in its fourteenth year.
M^TREKJL WRATH ÓW S E LF-S ER V IC E  TY P EW R ITER SIGood quality copla« raqulra good 
quality typing.
Do your tyi^ng atIQnHO*S
978 Foothill Blvd. »1 ■ san LUS OtHSPO 54i-0771
rw • BMW  
»EÜGEOT
I99 McMillan • SIO 
irvice and repair on 
I and French Autos
$ $ o o o F F
A MEN’S OR WOMEN’S HAIRCUT
Men’s cut reg. $16.•• Women's cut reg. $18.**
HAVE A COOL GLASS 
O F WINE OR BEER 
WHILE YOU WAIT.
-Madonna Road Plaza 543-1303
E HAIR DEN
a
)LLÍy¡rCuts$8:50 
ar Hair Cuts $6.50
543-1290  
779 Foothill Blvd. 
W alk-ins W elcome!'
HIGHWAY
/ J
.^BEER
14oz.glasses-7SG
Pitchers-$2.35
NO COVER CHAFÎGE 
-  POOLTABLE
Aug. 3 9:30-1:30
THE MEAT MARKET
714Higuera
Downtown San Luis Obispo
$35.<^  For A Full Set of
ISCULPTURED NAILS
Regular 
$40.?
Save $5.““
Madonna Road Plaza .543-1303
San LuisLIMOUSINE
24'Hour Service For All Occasions
541-LIMO VVisa and Master Charge Accepted
UUhQt/houldQ haircut co/t?
S4 0 ? S2 0 ? si2?
/U p C K U l/
c ilu iou /
Madonna Road Plaza
h 4 9  8 b ? 4 '
a hHWNKf’ y a re  s v a > la b i«  •' a d d i . a t '  
19'''^  f MRA K orporirl'o*'
P ««*6 .Coimnimit}^ Summar Mustang Thursday, August 2,1964
£ 0 PERM SPECIAL
SHAMPOO, CUT 
and CONDmONING  
ONLY $45.00
. CALL 544-1174
F o r ap p o in tm en t w ith
TERRI
The race where everyone
VUARNET.I
Official Sunglasses Licensee 
of the 1964 Olympic Games
HCLPINO Y O U  M EfT THE CHALLEN GE.
SS8 HK^UERA. SAN LUIS OBISPO 543-1676
24 hour 
surf report
544-WAVE
S u s d it
T O Íu l
> It
879
Higuera
54322TI
LOG CABIN
Broad St. jit  El Capitan Way
(Below Tartk Farm Rd.) S.L.O. -
• 54f-3053
SUPER BARGAIN MOVIES! 
ALL SEATS!
ALL TIMES!
AD M ISSIO N
O N E O F TH E  GR AN DEST, M O S T  B EA U TIFU L  
A D V E N TU R E  M O VIES IN Y E A R S T'
VitHtnt Csnby. N fw  V t v f c  7m m
by Dawn Harwich
•UN WrHsr
To have fun and excaed your peraonal best saenMd 
to be the overwhelming attitude of everyone involved 
in the 5th Annual S«> Luis Obispo Triathalon on 
Sunday.
Everyone involved included 72 volunteers, 35 paid 
staff and 830 contestants.
The triathalon includes a half-mile swim at Sin- 
sheimer Pool, a 15.3 mils bike course from Orcutt 
Road to Tiffany Road and back and a 3.8 mile run in 
the Johnson residential o r ^  said Joan Ponza, 
apodal evant coordinator for tM  triathalon.
Ponza said the idea for a triathalon arose five years 
ago out of a need to round out people’s fitness pro­
grams. Ponza said. “ Most people’s Rtness programs 
focus on one sport, but I feel it is important to par­
ticipate in many different activities.”
Ponza enjoys organizing the triathalon in order to 
“ see people achieve personal goals—no matter what 
thair levd  o f personal Rtnass is.”
Everyone who participates is given a medal. *1716 
1st and 2nd plMe winners are given no special
recognition, according to Ponza.
“ We feel it takes the pressure o ff to not nave 
swards for top finishers. We think everyone that par­
ticipates is a winner and the purpose of our triathalon 
is to encourage personal development.
Eric Horn, a 22-year-old math major, entered the 
triathalon to have fun and see if he could discipline 
himself to maintain healthy habits while in training.
Horn said he felt “ pretty competitive but m\ao fslt 
he was doing it to challenge himself. Horn said the 
triathalon got him very motivated and he plans to 
continue training.
"'The triathalon was just a plus for my whole life," 
said Horn.
According to Ron Santore, of Coastal Computers, 
an official sponsor of the triathalon, the average 
female time was 1:55.25 and the average male time 
was 1:42:38. The fastest time of 1:05.06 was that of 
Andy Farmer. 16, from SLO. The ^ stest female time 
of 1:21.46 went to Catherine Hennelly. 24. of SIX) for 
the 2nd year in a row.
Ponza anticipates an even larger group next year 
as the number of participants has increased more 
than 13 times its original size in the past five years.
i T T
■
■» '
MusMn, OsSy— Vo«i
Participants in the triathalon were required to swim a half mile at SInsheimer pool.
SUMMER SPECIAL
10%  OFF WITH CAL POLY I.D.(FOOD ONLY)
f
Breakfast served 7 am  -11 ;30 am
REFRESHIN G  W IN E C O C K TA ILS  
Cool Win« Margaritas
M EXICAN FO O D  
Authentic & Delicious 
Open 7 am .-l0 p.m. DAILY 
1781 Montarsy St. Sen Luis Oblapo 
5434839
ÌM  riLllli: l AMIUM K
AFiknliyPIERnESCH0CNDO(RFFER SIC8U SBvflRiÌ*ÌÀ
MON-FRI:7:00&9:10
SAT & SUN:12:15,2:20,4:25, 6:30,Ç:35 & 10:40
COMFORTABLY AIR-  CONDITIONEm
LOADS OF FREE PARKING!
QUALITY Livmq ^
■ - -  j^ r  5 TU  D e a r s
•Studio, l-bedrootn, 2-bedrooms 
•Completely Furnished 
•Large Private Patios and Balconies 
•Reserved Private Parking 
•Free Cable T V
•Within Easy Walking Distance to Cal Poly.lA L G M A R
■ A P A i i T i n n i € a T . s ' ;
- OPENINGS STILL AVAILABLE - 
BEGINNING NOVEMBER AND STARTING 
IN SEPTEMBER.
1 2 30 M u r r a y  S treet________________________  (8 0 5 )5 4 3 -5 2 2 4
luom r MimU iic Tbundajr, August 2.1904 .Community.ornes out a winner pete Christie
hairstyling
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n o  r 6 )g r e i h o ir  o u i; 
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Dean of Students Ruse Brown cruises through the 3.6 mile 
run of the San Luis Obispo Triathlon, followed by History 
professor Bud Beecher.
Japanese make friends
by Dawn Yoshitaka
Staff Witt«r
Colorful Idmonos and Japanese 
students set the stage last 
Thursday night for east to meet 
west during "Friendship Day” in 
Mission Plaza.
'Members of the Pacific EngUsh 
Language Institute of San Lilia 
Obispo and the Educational 
Development International of 
Japan participated in songs, 
dances and demonstrations to 
n'.^^eup “ Friendship Day."
.Addressing the importance of 
the EDl-PELI program to a 
crowd of 300 Japanese students 
nd 300 onlookers, EDI President 
Rev. Yoshiaki Toeda said, “ We 
re living in a crucial age called 
luclear war. It is important to 
understand each other."
This is tiM 12th year EDI-PELI 
las brought Japaneee students to 
\meric«,to leani about American 
mlture and the En^iah language.
le junior h i^ , senior high and 
oUege students arrived July 16 
d  will stay for four weeks.
Iwaki college students perform- 
the fírst dance of the evening 
ailed "Yaachild,”  or fishermen’s, 
e. The 17 dancers formed a 
ircle that moved from the right 
hen to the left.
A i k id o  - and . ka ra t e  
ionatratkmg were performed 
fter the “ Yaachild”  dance on a 
ge mat in front o f the Mission’s 
Iteps.
Eight nun demonstated the 
stem o f dsfanas. -for Aikklo 
tbs ^uM o f presenre 
ints, throwing the opponent o ff 
end body movement. 
Durfaif the karate damMisUtkm 
•y •  atodaná from CMdnawe, •  
nan' spectator leaned over to 
friena and said, “ they alwaya 
whan they do that.’ ’ 
F o l lo w in g  th e  ‘ 'k a r a t e .
1, half an hoar o f . the 
waa aet asida for 
and Anurieaiu to in* 
Sswwral stodante taught 
¡r igam i "  w h i le  o th era  
ited caOigraphy and
odo.
Kendo is a Japanese sport in., 
hich pSrtfcfpahts fight with a 
ttiboo stick. ‘ ,
Americans and Japanese 
students also played nawa-tobi 
(jump ropel and kendama la 
•Japanese t o y ) . "
'The second half of the program 
was started off with a traditional 
dance called nihon buyo, which m  
usually performed by geishas in 
Japan.
One student performed the 
nihon buyo in a silk Kimono and 
used an umbrella and fan in the 
dance.
Americans were selected from 
the crowd to participate in the 
hyakumangoku dance. As the 
large circle of dancers shifted to 
the left and right, the crowd 
laughed as the Americans fell out 
of step with the Japanese.
Following the closing speech 
and farewell song, “ Kyo no hi wa 
Sayonara,”  the Japanese students 
and Americans mingled, before 
leaving their separate ways with a 
better undwstanding of each 
other’s culture.
Ryvichl Tereda, 20, teachés 
Relsta SlTlth, 12,'bow to play 
the Japanese game kendamai 4
rest
H ie CREST
fiizza fiarlor
17 9  N . Sa nta  Rosa, S L O  544*7330
Thursday Soecial 
11 a.m. to9p.m.
Before you go downtown 
shopping, join us for dinner! 
Boneless breast of chicken 
smothered with tine Italian 
sauce and mozzarella; plus 
spaghetti, salad bar, and 
garlic bread
3.95
FREE SPINAL EXAMINATION
Johnston Chiropractic Clime Inc is sponsoring o spinal check 
up and Scoliosis Screening program os o public service This 
service will include consultation physicol examination and o 
report oi findings
WARMN6 SIGNS OF SPINAL MISAUGNMINTS
Dìiz ìm m , Mwrtd Visiwi 
Ned, $hMWw I  Aiw f wi 
Lew led  t  Lef Pm  
Peiff letweea SheeMen
Nenbneu h Hewd i  krm 
leu ef Sleep
Difficiilt Ife e d ii 
Nembneu h Left 4 Feet
X%
If you suffer from any of these warning signs coll immediotely to 
prevent possible odvonemg complications. This Free Spmol pubk 
servKe is for a limited time only, by oppoinfment, please 
Pleose mention od ot time of visit
Fo r A n  A p p o in tm e n t C a ll 541-2727
Johnston Chiropractic Clinic
¿■i
P alm er G ra d u a te  1150 G r o v e  Street San Luis O b i s p o
DRO P IN ...
SEE WHAT THE 
BOOKSTORE OFFERS:
Huge Assortment of General Reading Books, 
Cal Poly Souvenirs,
Photo Supplies,
Cal Poly Clothing,
Calculators,'Computers,
Gifts, Magazines,
Hea l thBeau ty .  Aids,
Art Supplies, Free Gift Wrapping, 
and lots of other good things.
1
Summer Hrs: 
Mohday-Friday 7:45-4:00
w
El GDfiol Bookstoie
IN THE UNIVERSITY UNION BUILDItUG
Pacts SuBunar Muatanc Thurtday, AucMt 3.19S4
‘ Classified
S M M i latitay a aMI «aSy nNaa tM 
iSt par Sat laM •! Sava. aSi par aaa tor 44 
Saya, aaS 4Sa par Saa tor S ar aMia Saya, 
IBC all A
toMiaaaa Salto ratoa aia Si par toia tor 14 
Saya. sea paritoatoi *4 Saye. aaS SSa per 
Saa torSar aMN Saya.
Pto|toli to>4»totoO»|||V to^^ Da4
•ak ar to OASM to
2 Famala FunSamanttI CtwtoUan Noom- 
maiaa naadad tor 3 badioom houaa In Lot 
Oaoa. Own room, yard, saiaga, waahar 
Pato oonatdarad. CaH Sua, Carol sasesil
2SfOnOOM1SATH 
CLOSe TO CAMPUS 
WATEP TRASH CASLE TV PAiO 
STOVE FRIOOE OARAOE
aaao
CONTACT FARRELL SMYTH 
S43-2S36
(S-2S)
NEW CONOOe FOR RENT SSaomKMtti. 2 
badroom, 2 bath, 2 oar gwaga. S2SS442
U«a1n hnnaabaapar waniad to cart tor 
baby. Prator ooHa^aga norvomokar, will­
ing to iiaval. Min. 4 moo oommitmani 
Sand ratoranoaa A pictura to Oonn in- 
raatmanta, 1SS0 Santo Soibara Si. SLO
Naad room tor FaM Quartar or lor>gar. to 
baglnAug 1SRandy54l-OMO
IS-2)
WORKSTUOV STUDENTS; SUmwtollna on- 
campua poaHlorM aaallabla FaP gutoiar 
tor Advarllaing Coordtoatora tor Muatong 
OaMy. Muat hava good organlialtonal and 
paopto akilla. Will train on oomputor 
ayaiam. If you art aUglbla tor aroilittudy 
ttiraugn financial aid offloa, biqulra bn- 
madtotoly. Can Jim or Jojnn at S4S-1143. 
_______________________________ |S-23>
OrgantoVSatory. Arroyo Orando MaWwdlat 
Cliurcn. 1SS3 Alton Modal SOOO organ 
Sand raauma artd application to 2TS N 
Halgon Road. Arroyo Orando, 33420 For 
furthar Information call S4343S6 or 43S- 
31S3
__________________________
H E LP  W A N T E D  A C C O U N T S  
RECEIVABLE PERSON Computar data an 
try axpartanoa naadad Mual ba willing to 
work 3 Itoura par day In aftomoon. Monday 
Iftru Friday Plaaaa contact Ernia at 
Orapfilc Rooourcaa Corp at 5434797
(S-2)
Loot Oalia Condomirtiuma: 2 b< 
bam. 2 car garaga. 333.330. t] 
Ynat Rd. Loa Oaoa. (Caniury 21) 
S2SS442 52S4220
MASSAOE CERTIPICATE PROORAM 
Sopì. 24-0aa.3, day ar ofonlnp. 
SaradlaMlaatan. SMatou, Eabrty Silaati 
top, Coimoadng Stato tor Sady Worbara, 
Anatotay. Far bracRara cod Ba Caapar 
333-7303.
Tirad of paylng Mglt utility bMto? Lat EOC 
waamartoa your ftoma fraal Vou bava 
nottong lo looa bui your Mgn uimiy baia. 
Caa Jaan Andaraon al 3444213
#431
l‘m bara Ibit aummar too, tor aM your typ. 
Ing naodt. PLaaaa cali Suato 333-7003. 
_____________________________  (3-23»
SOUND ON WHEELS 3414133 Car atorao 
aquipmant ALL ma^ or branda Quadly In- 
atoltotlon avababla —  LOWEST PRICCS
«343»
WANTED: Exarclaa btcyclaa, minl-iramp. 
walghi aoL watgbt boncb. ole Cali 
Riebard. 333-73S0 |3«t
Export Edtting, Proofraading. 
Raaaarcb 523-4373,3-7 p m
Tba Scriba Sbop 431-0433 3 4333429 
Word prooaaatng. Campua daUvary.
(12-7)
R3R TYPING (Rana», by appointmant 
MD340. Mon.-Sat.. 544-28S1
1343»
Typing. Faat Accurato, Raaaortobla 
Cali Diarto E«aa 52S-4030Ort<tompua Dal.
________________________________ (34)
TYPING HELEN 543-4277
IBM 8ELECTRIC 20 YR8 EXPERIENCE
(34)
TYPING BY CAROL 
CAMPUS PICKUP AND DELIVERY 
4330377 EVENINGS
(323)
Typing. $l48fpo I proofraad 3 conaci 
apailing Sooty 344-2340 batora 9 PM.
__________________________ (3-23)
EXPERT TYPING 3123 par doubla apacad 
pago. Caa 341-2983 aliar 9pm.
(M #
SQUEEZED FOR SPACE?
TRY OUR PLACf IDARREL-S MINI 
STORAGE '
Small privato wbarabouaoa from 
SlSbitonm 
3990 Broad St SLO
3433300 3433434
_______________________________ (3-23)
2 tickaia for Alabama at tba MM-Stoto fair 
Auguat 111 am urMbla to attand and muat 
aail tbaao tickaia S12JW oacb. Ptoaao can 
Tonya at 3430843
(3-2)
REWARD: Coin Purao loot 4ib floor pbono 
boom In library Contact Dr WabI, Engilab 
Dapartmant 5432SS2
(S-2)
Na im Cue IS spfKoonsis ciessif>cstK>n
Addraaa
1 CAmpwBClwbB 
3 Anr>owfK«m#n«i
UWsnied 
1ft Services 26 Oddorfunittes27 Employmeni 
29 For Sale
36 9«cr€ls«
eat. TIm
$ P»f«onAl6 
7 Oreeiinewe
ITTyprog
la Miacatarwou. 39 Aoommstes
PRona BBd
• Events 
11 Loei A Found
21 Travel 
23 Mide S^ ere 33 Mopeds A Cycles 43 Homes lor Ssis
Starling
Oaw CAM PUS RATES ALL C LA S S IFIC A TIO N S  
70« par lina par day for 1-3 days 
50« par llna par day for 4-5 days 
40« par llna par day (or 6 -f days
Aoa onoppco OFF scFORC NOON
WILL s t a r t  2 WOmUNO DAYS LATER
a « 7 a a 1 0  1 1  I I  1 2  14 Vs ia 17 ia la ^ o  l i  i t  is l i  is la i t  la la io sì si 51 H IT
______Orog Ibi» »d  »Kb «  cbac* lo Mutang Baby olt «I Q A m  batora noon, or m Iba Addrog boa tl U U Inloongllon dagk Cggb paymgnl not gccogltd
27
B IN O C U L A R -TE L E S C O P E
Headquarters
•Bauacb 3
Lomb 
•Bushnad
•Calaatron
• Minolta
• Nikon
•Lain
^ C A M P U S  
CARAERA
799 HIguara 
n San Lata Obtapa 
Pbona 1434047
HTNESS CENTER OFFERS YOU...
\
• WEIGHTLIFTING EQUIPMENT
• AEROBICS CLASSES ; -
• BOXING BAGS
• lACUZZI AND SAUNA 
•T/LNNING LOUNGE
• OPEN 7 DAYS
• FREEZE TIME OVER VACATION
Gee, I should ha% 
0000 to J^iU9</,
LOWEST PRICES ON CAR STEREO«
It.
HEALTH FITNESS CENTER
•  879 Higuera behind Kerbs •  541-1655
6 Monthly Payments of$20.00
1011 H IG U E R A  
, 541-0906
DANCE TO 
EXHIBIT A
F R ID A Y  AU G . 3RD 
9:30
❖
.0
%
THE SUMMER OLYMPICS
HAVE Ar r iv e d !
ENJOY THE GAMES
WITH
AN ARPiADILLO  
PIZZA.
THE WORLD 'S RECORD HOLDER 
IHPIZZA DELIVERY.
30 Min., FAST ee f r e s h i
ARMADIUXI
PIZZA 541-4090
